
Welcome to Quealy’s Cellar Bar at The Long Table 

Quealy are the premium imaginative winemakers of the Mornington Peninsula. The winemaking 
team is passionate and knowledgeable. – about vines, winemaking and the region. Quealy make 
10,000 as well as another 1,000 cases or so for small vineyards in the region. Quealy Winemakers 
control five Mornington Peninsula vineyards.  Managing your own vines creates a seamless line of 
winemaking, it is why Quealy Wines are imaginative, unique, fresh yet complex, and define the 
Mornington Peninsula region. 

 
Secco Splendido – 2013 Moscato Giallo  $30 
A style of wine that banks on Moscato Giallo ripening with low sugars and high 
concentrations of acidity. In this vintage on lees for 24 months before disgorging, a 
dry and refreshing sparkling wine. Especially suited to sunshine and suppers.  
 
Mornington Peninsula Pinot Grigio 2015 $28 
Quealy are the advocates of Mornington Peninsula Pinot Grigio/Gris. Our region so 
favourable disposed due to the sea breeze and cool grey skies. First region in 
Australia to champion the variety and now 20 years later still the greatest Australian 

region for Pinot Grigio/Gris and many think also Pinot Noir!  Sun drenched hay and 

crunchy pear aroma delight, plush mouthfeel with its discreet acidity and ripe stone 
fruit mouthfeel confirm the pedigree of the region and the maker. Vineyards selected 
on the lighter soils ripen earlier and naturally create the Pinot Grigio style.  
                    
Tussie Mussie Pinot Gris 2015 $30 
Tussie Mussie Vineyard is located along Bittern-Dromana Rd Merricks North. Pinot 
Gris like Pinot Noir are so distinguished by their site. Tussie Mussie is a generous 
wine with a luscious stone fruit palate; honey, heavy bottomed pears, creamy. Six 
months on lees assist generous mouth feel and palate weight. Balanced with natural 
acidity.  
 
Mornington Peninsula Pinot Noir 2014 $28 
A blend of MUSK CREEK/ TUSSIE MUSSIE /WAARRAWEE RD AND WINERY. 
Essentially blended together due to low yields particular to the 2014 vintage. Rich 
acidic and brimming with luscious fruit. We suggest you keep a case for 5 years. 
 
Musk Creek Pinot Noir 2013 $40 
A cool site bathed in sunlight, Musk Creek vineyard is in a rainshadow, NNE hillside 
dry grown and now 20 years old. A single arched cane per vine ensures the grapes 
are loaded with natural acid, clear in the softness and fullness of the palate. Bright 
cherry and earth aroma; slippery texture and soft, ripe taste. 
 
May Harvest Muscat 2015 $20 
We start and finish our tasting with Muscat. This French Muscat variety especially 
suited to late harvest styles. Peach blossom, lychee aroma give way to a luscious yet 
clean wine with fresh acid that slices through the sweetness. 


